CVM Global Health Program

• Ad hoc committee
  o Anthony Blikslager, Maria Correa, Mathew Gerard, Andy Stringer, Kristine Alpi & Sid Thakur

• Strategic Review
  o Survey: 40 responses
  o Solicited input from multiple CVM faculty
  o Background research: Metrics
  o Global Health Retreat (August 30th)
**Vision**: To be recognized for advancing the global health of humans, animals and the environment.

**Mission**: Create a Global Health program that supports the discovery of knowledge, the development of lifelong learners, and engagement that results in a positive impact worldwide.
Proposed Structure

60% Research
- Infectious Diseases
- Transboundary Dis.
- Drug Resistance
- Public Health

20% Training
- DVM/Graduate
- Postdoctoral
- Visiting students
- Defense personnel

20% Education
- DVM/Graduate
- Visiting Scientists
- Faculty
- Other professionals

CVM Articles with International Co-Authors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metrics on Global Health

- 2.5-3 FTE effort on global health projects
- 25% publications include international collaborators
- Funding (2012-2017): $600K –RADAR Output
Retreat Outline

• Vision for the CVM GH Program

• Design Challenge #1: How might we create an identity for CVM in the global health field?

• Design Challenge #2: How to help faculty become more engaged and successful with global health related activities?
Vision

• Build a **sustainable** global health program that positively impacts our world through education & research

• Create a GH program that is globally recognized & **interdisciplinary** in approach

• Develop **real partnerships** in strategic target areas
Design Challenge #1: How might we create an identity for CVM in the global health field?

- Needs Assessment: Understand the scope
- Build strategic teams & Identify funding needs
- Global listening tour
- Targeted hire: Cluster program
- Director: Provide structure to the program
- Branding: Celebrate what we already do
Design Challenge #2: How to help faculty become more engaged and successful with global health related activities?

- Recognition of faculty efforts: SME redistribution of efforts
- Funding ($150,000):
  - Faculty exchange program (travel)
  - Student exchange program; Summer students
- Support staff:
  - Assistance in writing BIG GRANTS
  - Administrative: travel, visas, etc.
- Building a Global Health learning community
  - Targeted team building: Country specific needs
  - Provide educational opportunities
Outcome: Strategic Recommendations

**Branding**
- Celebrate our success
- Establish globally recognized program
- Strong communication strategy

**Faculty Investment**
- SME redistribution
- Director & Global Health Cluster
- Support Staff

**Global Partners**
- Identify strategic focus areas
- Target team building efforts
- Conduct needs assessment